Yelm

17526 Highway 507
SR 507, MP 30.3

Site Hours: M-Th 6:30 am – 5:00 pm
Fuel Available: Biodiesel

Directions:

Northbound

- From I-5, take the SR 510 E/MARVIN ROAD NORTH Exit 111 toward YELM.
- Turn South on to MARVIN ROAD SE/SR 510.
- At the traffic circle, exit on to PACIFIC AVENUE SE/SR 510.
- Continue to follow PACIFIC AVENUE SE/SR 510.
- Bear RIGHT and continue on SR 510/ST CLAIR CUT-OFF ROAD SE.
- SR 510/ST CLAIR CUT-OFF ROAD SE becomes SR 510/Yelm HWY SE.
- Continue on SR 510/Yelm HWY SE into YELM.
- Continue on YELM AVENUE E/SR 507 towards McKENNA.
- Look for MP 30.3.

Southbound

- Take the SR 512 E Exit 127 to S TACOMA WAY/PUYALLUP – go 2.4 miles.
- From SR 512, take the SR 7 ramp to PARKLAND/SPANAWAY.
- Turn RIGHT at PACIFIC AVENUE S/SR 7.
- Bear RIGHT on to SR 507 S.
- Continue on SR 507/OLD McKENNA HWY through ROY toward McKENNA/YELM.
- Leaving McKENNA, look for MP 30.3.